Clinical protocol for occlusal adjustment: Rationale and application.
Occlusal adjustment can optimize the result of orthodontics, orthognathic surgery, and comprehensive restoration, and resolve adverse forces to the dentition that affect the entire masticatory system. Mounted diagnostic casts and computerized occlusal analysis offer complementary advantages for evaluating occlusal problems. Predictable occlusal adjustment is facilitated by precise, measured documentation of occlusal force by computerized occlusal analysis. A conservative, structural correction of a pronounced, chronic occlusal problem by additive and subtractive occlusal adjustment was performed after a previous failed occlusal adjustment. The patient's chief concerns were significant anterior teeth fremitus in maximum intercuspation and "pain in the teeth and a poor bite" after 30+ adjustments over 2.5 years. Confirmation of specific criteria for a therapeutic occlusion resolved the anterior teeth fremitus and uneven bite. Traumatic occlusal contact on posterior teeth may elicit protective mandibular repositioning affecting anterior teeth relationships and should be considered during comprehensive diagnosis.